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Manchester Robertson Allison, Limits600D-IYE TO OLD DAYS.DEATH SUMMONS 
CAME QUICKLY TO 

BRANDON MAN.
ST, JOHN POLICE ASKED TO LOOK OUT 

FOB NOTED RUNAWAY CRIMINALS, ST. JOHN, N. B.Globe Dines Walter H. Golding as He 
Leaves That Paper.| And many men and boys are yet wîthou

Winterjs Upon Us,
li-N i.jUr---- "*—* L*—5 i W

V
Becrmes Advertising Man for Manchester 

Robertson Allison, Ltd. — A PlonNnt 
Gathering end Presentation at White’s.

Sorhe Things tin Walls of the Police Station Guard Room Re-1 Lewis W. Clark Passed Away While
Coming Into Montreal*

gk

I voal—Many Tyoes cf Lawbreakers — The Confidence 
Man, the 1 hug, and the Murderer, Who Have 

Escaped Justice at Least for a Time.

MRKC YOUR SELECTIONS WHILE STOCK IS PULL.
rmnc tvu RfW< Blanket Coats, typically

DU ■ «3» Canadian, - - - 

Russian Overcoats, from - $4 50 to 7.2 
Raglan Overcoats, from - - $3.75 to 12.( 
Ordinary Overcoats* from $3 95 to 5.1
Reefers, from.................. $2.75 to 7 i
Three-Piece Suits, . - ■ ■ $4.50, 5.00, 6 c 
Sailor Suits, .....................$1 75 to 5 «

The material» used In the manufacture of 
Overcoats and Reefers mentioned above, include :

Navy Blue Blanket Cloth, Navy Bine and «1 
Curl Clothe. Grey Vicunas, and Cheviots, G 
Freize, Fancy Btrlocs, Tweeds. Plaids, Fancy Mi. 
Patterns, and the very newest in cloth styles.

MEN. $4.5Walter Godding, who for three years 
has ibeen an energetic and valued reporter 
on the Globe staff, and. some nine years in 
all connected with newspaper work, said 
goodbye to the Globe Saturday night to 
take the position of advertising man .a 
Manchester Robertson Alhson, l td. Ihe 
Globe dined Mr. Golding Saturday ti ght 
in White’s, King street, and presented to 
ih,im a beautiful fountain pen. gold mount-

Deçeaied, Who Wit on Hit Way to England 

Via St- John, Evidently Expected to Die 

Suddenly, at Hie Will and Full Inatruc*
patently, by those in a position to know, | (|on, About Him Were In Hit Pccketbook.
that he to steeped in wickedness. He 
nflHfrf0" hie refutation. He oeiriee fire- 
amm* apd delii^h to to uae tiieon. Any per- 
eouà aspiring to ajpprehend. him is warned 
that he has many irefiounces and iwd en-
d«$mor to escape «nder aJi droamstamces. 1 beside a man on hie train this morning 
He (has robbed banks amd. nvurdered. With? | eB he made this request.
out question he’e a practical** kid. j .<xicket, please!” ,,-,..,rTlrr .. *

»• "~r ~ *-*- «r'iis^:~z^^.srxvLï
generallaok kind of suggests that he’s At any rate be made no sign of having ^ a xe egraph rvrewentative, waa oam- 
aineady taken your measure and believes heard. poaed of Globe men. H. E. Oodner prc-
Toedon’t amount to much in any partial- | “Gome, sir; ticket, please!” sided with the guest of the evening at

With this the conductor touched the his right and Dr W. P. Dole at an .titi
He has a wiMernees of hair. The ctv-1____________ lichtlv on the shoulder Get- The others at table tvere Senator Elbe*

iiSteg and refining influences of break ^ * response, Conductor Morris peer- ^chard O’Brtan, F B-
and comb have never apparently pene- ed“ginto y,/ face and Baw at once Awdeby, J'^
Wed the jungle depths. No womanWh I w eitber dead or in a faint. dan, Wan. W. Baird, J. 8- Clarke, and
toilet weakneasee few* 'the kid. I yurther investigation showed the man John London. . , oTiThe sum cf «00 fa offered by the Chi- I died a few minutes before the con- Mr. White sewed a dainty meal and an 
eego antboeikies for information that will du£tor cam9 along. enjoyable flow of email talk^jeet a-Dd «tory
lead to the west, of Joseph Koestner, The body was removed to the baggage was kept up while the good things were 

last August killed Matt McGrath, a I car and wben Montreal was reached it being disposed of. Mr. Codner, railing th 
saloon proprietor. If the kid’s features wag taken to the Windsor station. gathering to order announced three toasts
are passable Koeetner's are unpleasant, jj0 one ;n the station or on the train ’besides The King—The Globe, The fro- 
aosne anight assert repulsive I coaid identify the man to whom death femions and Our Guest. Nearly all pras-

Xnohtog from Keesteer’e to the neat pio-1 came so suddenly, and nothing was known ^t were called on, and happy remarks
tags <s like etoHpieg from a vault into a I of him except that be boarded the train amd good stories were wrapped round an ,
floor of soft warm eiintidbt- Hare to » I at lirandop (Man,) unanimous euiogy of Mf, Golding tor rate j
face that beams with the mere joy of Hv- I pis clothing was searched. In a note gyjity end energy he showed in newspa- | ____________
ing. It is Iftut and ooropaBsianate. and do book in his pocket was found his name— ^ and good wtihes and prefflotioM bueineee about four years ago. The
you know the police of StiHwatar (Min».) j Lewis W. Clark. , . of success for him in his new line of work. „ot ^together unexpected, as he
will give «0 tor the privilege ef behold- l It was quite evident ho, had expected a Mr. Oodner, in a witty speech—by the ® feebls health for some
tog its owner. F. R. Rose has the gkto I sudden death for in the. same note bofik ! way one aOTera, witty ones he made- ^^
of à hotel dtork, the ptousMoty ef the I wsa *; Wfy of hie will, the address o l ppmheodhome pen to Mr. Gold- D<;oesuied y gurTive4 by an aged fidow, 
successful insurance agent amd the greasy I ha wife, W Pendle Read, Streatham, a wed handled reply, thank- and five daughters. The sons
«mile amd mechanical handshake of $he (Eng.), a ,^ll descnpt'““. in-truetioL 0(1 the GOolbe for the kindness shown him ^ William G. J., Robert A., of Wat 
professional pohticdam. Hence F. R. Rose be had with him, as well as mstruetions good done hiin to the years of W» & c and Ur. Oscar Watson, of
Tsmc^th. ^ a“ '2/SLÎ22? “lif^ insmanoe conation with that pspto, yaking t^ “Pw\0^.’ The daughter, are Mrs. T-

He’s drecoSbed as a» -a» roued ^ t^whom he owed »f the pleasant condition» which always Melick and Mrs. J. B. Andrews, of this
dense men end the ohserowkow reap**- hdd by a man to Whom “e °We<l j exist to that office. TJ citv and Mrs. W. F. MacDonald, of New
tog his ability are complimentary. “Sî^other Lcket was *20, several let- Toasted by Senator EHie, Mr. Lindsay York and Miss Agnes and Clara at home. nJ.TtmU.THD LONDON NHWA

From Bristol (Tenu.) oomes an offer of ^ eto^toptickît made a capital speech teffltog dh* «- --------- Sept 2S, 1886, -1rs:-
$7,000 for tflre a<p(prdhensi(xn of Grat _ TJverDOOi Via St. John. j periencea w, hie tour w^bh the I. C. R- u _v Updalev. "tf I were «eked which
Walk, who last Ftbmary ooanmitted mur- pp?y ’ removed to the morgue * advertising car. There were songs by Mr. _ 1 * ^ , . , should pnter 40 take abroad wttb me, as
der. Grat was a policeman and the pic- and tbs artiele! Imnd in the clothing Unisys Mr. Osmeroo and Mr. Appleby Thg death occurred Bunitoy ^nmg^ Hkely^to CHL0-
tisre «hows him-buhtOTS, badge, hilly and u”re tglcgn in charge by Station Agvnt j and «hortly before midnight the ^PPy Harry Hwigeley, the thirte y I never travel wUhout it anjllts
bait—a model patrolmen hk very tniith. jmjleï party dispensed after snwhg AW Lang of Edward Hedgeley, Rodneyst , ~£osrel appUcabtlity to toe rtilefof a lwe
Some of he oZ medicine was admires- ^eurk died suddenly, as several of Syne. , _ . „ . End. Typhoid fever was the immediate oumtor ofrtmjgs silmente tom. «» b«t
tered to him, but along in Maiy he com- I peyeepgera on the train said he was Mir. Gelding cames with him m leaving ■ cause of death. _____
trived to escape, end if you tbia* you’ve I talking to. a man who sot beside him a newspaper worik, the good widhee of not •
an qppretimity of oornalJk—g him it is I minutes before Conductor Morris only the Globe, but of ail the workers on
only fair to repeat the warning .that he’s I came along. the press of th* Cjty.
an expert with the revolver.. I While the cause of death to not de-

Gnat is also said to ibe a handsome man, I finitely known, the appearance of the 
tell and straight, finely moulded features, I body would indicate that he died of eon- 
a policeman cf course, but you cam decide I sumption, from which he he had suffered 
in the matter for youreeif by referring to I for some time. It is supposed that hi* 
the fly-spotted, lamp eeoeahed on* ef htoa death is directly due to collapse after the 
humaing in tihe guard.- ropm. ef tho Nontih I journey from Brandon.
End gentlemen -whose ^th he has dis- An entry to Ôark s note book gives the

I year of bis birth as 1870.
-......... 1 Coroner McMahon said this morning

___ that an inquest would be held . It has
1 not yet been determined what will be 
I done with the body, but it will probably 
I be token charge of by St. George’s So- 
I ciety, pending instructions from England.

aja.^sss«is rs asfsaîara
the Westminster HoU, New Yorit, f°r a I considerabte money.—Montreal

J. King Kelley left Saturday evening | Herald,. Ne»< «Â. ,1 

for Boston.
E. F. Reid, of Parrsboro, registered at 

the Royal Saturday.
W. E. Everett, of Fredericton; D. M.

Condon, H. G. Steeves and F. Atkinson, 
of Moncton, r^i*tered at the Dufferiu 
Saturday.

John S. Leighton, sr., registrar of wills. , - .,
and deeds, Woodstock, has gone to Hot | StSBUlBIS Out 01 DUSIflBSS l6f tn6
Springs (Ark.), for the benefit of his 
health.

A. G. Howard, St. John, was registered. ,
at the ihigh-ommiasioner’s office, London, I ’Navigation for the year has dosed on 
Nov. 17. I yha river.

Lieut. C. w.- Weldon McLean, Royal stream to ramdlv freeing aqd the
Horae Artillery, arrived home Saturday TO» etream w rapadiy trewmg anp m
on two anouths’ furlough. He ie attached I dWauctaon of bewsg the boat to tae 
to N<x % Battery Woolwich. I up far the tfç&sou belongs to fihe Beatanoê

Wâlter Morris, of the census staff at I -g,
^tawa, to visiting hto home m Albert ^ ^ O^>tion  ̂ ».

Mia.’Morgan, who has been viriting et The year previous i* K*n toee days 
the home of her mother, Mra. Thomas earlier and the date of -the clcee of that 
Dunlavey, Oarietoa, left Saturday for her I season e traffic wns December 3. 
home in San Francisco. Cto the river Tfinraday n* ttie Bamp-

Saturday’s Moncton Transcript says: j stead and Beatrice E. Waning had to be 
“Hon. H. R. Emmerson, M. P., is in town I aient to prevent the ice from blocking the 
today. Hon. A. D. Richard, of Dorcnea I way down, and as it was, the dee encoun
ter, is in the city today. D- Pottingor I tered wae abundant and thick, 
and J. E. Price returned yesterday after-1 The former steamer white in John 0. 
noon from north. Hon. Senator Me- ’Vanwant’ls Thiunwday site moon bad sar- 
Sweeney, Mrs. MeSweeney and Miss Mina ipus diffiouity in getting through, but full 
McSweeney left this afternoon for Cali-1 steam was kept up and Indiamtown readh- 
fomia, where they will spend the winter. I ed about 1 o’clock Friday morning.
They go by the C. P. R. to the Pacific The .Beatrice E. Waring did not go be- 
ooast, where they will probably take a I yond Earle’s wharf on the Qgjliale. After ’ 
steamer to San Francisco.” I being there a short time khejtetarned to

The engagement of Arthur M. Irvine, I jp Grand Bay and made Indian-
eon of J. E. Irvine, try Mice Lulah Craihe, I town during the forenoon, 
daughter of F. E. Craibe, to announced. I 

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Laskey, 141 , r r du u n
Wall street, called on them Friday even-1 n, T. 0, I Halil Miming
ing to congratulate them on the 18th an-1 Fredericton, N. B-, Nov. 25.—Stao 
ndvereary of their marriage. J. W. Me- council R. T. of T., held » rally meeting 
Alice, on behalf of the company, pre- knight in their hall, Queen street. The
sen ted to them a handsome parlor lamp. meeting was well attended and the put- Mr*. Mark Wright.

Jas. Thomas, B. A. L, a recent gradu- iook fer Stao Council is good. Of late Friday’a Charlottetown Guardian says: 
ate engineer of the U. N. B., who has many fieVe joined and there are more to __
been employed during the past summer follow. “The evmpatiiy cf the entire community
at Pittsburg, is in Fredericton to spend The following programme was success- y Mark Wright on the death Luke’s church discussed last evening a
Christmas with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. (uUy carried out: Opcnmg chorus Move of ^  ̂  ̂ ^ yesterday matter tlmt has of late aroused much
C. H. Thomas. I jfarward; a4dr«w, Mr. Hiohardson, solo, ml_-^ oihan.t 9 30 o’clocik The deoe-aaed , . lL T, , ,,

Invitations are out for the marriage of Miss Brooks; address, Mrs. Colter; male ^ health for same time comnlent m the Clty' 11 dealt wlth the
Miss Gertrude Alice Stronge, of Kent- Messrs. B- G. Winters, Jas. Beggs v ) , * . seixed with diverting of the two Allan line steamers
viUe, to F. Cranswick Dennison, of Hor- ' Zd W. Crewdson; recitation, Fred Cox Tm^eThTlS from this port to the port of Halifax.

Dumber ^.^^^docT p m." | X O £ Mm W^ht wws a daughter « Mr_ Me- , One side contended that St. John bene-

in St Paul’s Presbyterian church.-Kent- Wetmore; mate trio, M. Winters, Beggs ; ^ ^ ^Tn .-te twh ati fitted bj tbe change; the other t0°k aU
ville Advertiser. and Crewtteon; closing address, Rev. Mr. P- E. Maud Sadwach ^

The following items are from Satur- xeasdale. hame Me the d«*»sad was a trtily Clms-
day’s Fredericton papers: “Geo. W. Al- Wben the programme was concluded, ban woman amd a tond wife and mother.

1 v V e e ... - Her hiutiband, ’ five daughters amd a eon
survive.” /

goods.
natty.

- A year ago Wllfcwd fl. 'Allen, the “high-
Boetxxnly respectable, very dldectribie”

would have let* interested amd pce- 
jrxbdy offended had he been told that ere 
long Me picture would bang on police sta
tion walls.

In aU the guard rooms you earn see pro
ton* ef erisotoaltty—tbey hsppen elong 
every few weeks, end the oofLoction» grow. 
The», some from ail over America, bu* 
mainly from wiltihin United States bor
dera, and betow each bunted face there 

instructions to detain and wire the

SUITS—In Mixed Tweeds. Fancy Worsteds and 
Cheviots, displaying a great variety of patterns. 

Blue and JJUck Worsteds and Cheviots are
“Ticket, please!”
Conductor Morris paused expectantly Navy

also shown.
Coals Cut, with Stub points, oatAde breast 

pockets, shapely shoulders and smart lengths. 81 
run to 44 breast.

No garment sold unless it fits.

B

ed.

t
are

SUIT IS on, 12 00, 13 00 and 15 00

M.R, L'l DiflnlM $10,00 Silts for lei.
address civm-

Tbe faces ere wot all so monstrous and 
evil tooting. Now there’s AJtem. A few 
months ago be “lifted” $110,000 from the 
Preachers’ Aid Society of New England 
anfi wae de-vw enough to evade tbe co
horts of deteotries that strove to heed 
>$dln\ off.

Somebody nteftme the’» down in Mexioo. 
A uervous looking stotaugsir was seen in a 
ofaurob, and -thourih tbe delicate mutton 
ehqpe had been removed, there wae abun
dant reason for believing he wae the good 
main who bad sinned.

Ahern’s picture with about a couple of 
down ethos ten fee seen over $a the 
North End (police station. Be doesn’t 
look die part. The bullet head, the scowl, 
the *etreating brow, the bulky jfiw are

Honest Goods at Honest Prie
CHRISTMAS Is but a Little Over Three Weeks Away, «.a on, stock of <
tHR Goati Fancy-work Material., Furniture, etc, la complete. We

have anything you wish in Furniture.who P. Ï,
\ - - St John, N.Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.,

Dr. J.Collis Browne’s CMorodj
AUern's os the type of face, you see, fit 

prayer meeting oc a*- tbe amonal estibeir- 
ing of directors. The qountàmnce is 
sérene’y thoughtM, almost fronevodemf ; 
tfiim, slid the eye-glasses and wisps of aide 
wth’Æera are quite befitting.

lAuiotiher of Aillen’e flk is Luther Ald
ridge, rrnho absconded firoim Ozark (Ala.) 
with the funds of the Southern Express 
Company. He eouid be Alton's eon 80 
great is the difference in ages. lie’s a 
nobby young mam. too—high collar, meat 
puff tie. fashionably cut coat, even a sprig 
of—it resembles violets—pinned to the 
lapeL

Providing Luther isn’t captured, wha.t 
im the profeafico he’ll be by the 

time he’ll Alien’s age. Ha talent ha» ont 
lam dormant hut has developed eaiuy- 
He's made a creditable debut.

Cheek by jowl with Luther, but only in 
eo far as tbe petition of the pictures go, 
yotl cam see Wfflwm Rsodoikih, “the Mis- 
souri kid.” He’s wanted for murder in 
tbe first degree and he’s wanted badly, 
Mdmey is offered for hlis detention.

The Meeoari W! There's rfy modk-

Ifi THfc GREAT SPECIFIC FOB

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, Cc 
Asthma, Bronchitis

Dr. 1. Collis Browne’s Chloroti
—OR. J. OOLUS BROWNS (la.i 

Medical Staff) DISCOVERED A REAri 
denote which he coined the word CH 
DYNE Dr. Browne Is the SOLE IN 
OR, amd as the composition of t H 
DYNE cannot possibly be discovered 
slvsia (organic substanoee defying e 
Hon) and since his formula baa ney 
published, it ie evident that any ett 
to the effect that a compound la ti 
with Dr. Browne's Ctierodyne must t

This caution Is necessary. “ ™eI 
sons deceive purchasers by false repi 
Mona

■

a rouBer
Dr. J Collis Bro vhe's Chlorodynet . Mis J*m« H. Bartlett, Hampton.

Mib. Bartlett, widow of James H. Bart- 
Jett, died Monday at Hampton after an 
oOlnesB of about two week», aged 88 yearn.

Wi*,

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorod
—Vine Chancellor SIR W. PAGE 
stated publicly la court that DR. J. < 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the 1NV 
of CUTLORODYNB. that the whole « 
the refenaaet Fretmeu was délibérât 
true, and he regretted to M-y that 
been sworn to.—Res Iks Times, J

AN AGEING BACK.

The Trouble Usually Due to Impure Blood 
and Clogged Kidneys.

Qr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorod»ne
Rapidly outs short all attacks <*f Hpllepey 

Ootto, PalplUtloc, Hystartn.Kàrk-Harding.I ery, irorooal pteeaawtry in this peouiüar 
dflngnartton, isn’t ttisre? It’s claimed, ap-

AJt Sydiney (G K). Thoradfiy evening, . . . _
CM. Sharp, of the galvation Army of this That weary, dragging baikarbo lumore

Andrew Kirk, both' of Yermoutih (N. 8.) kidneys echo because yo® blood is Oto, 
Mies Haiti ing qp <to ifoe last counoil. iwas and filtering through h* clogged tnem 
in charge of No. 5 barracks in this city, wtith filthy inflammatoiymoisoos. Vom- 
but was then' tritA&rted to Sydbey. man urging 'backache y '

you. They ot% excite 
can’t poaably touch tihe

IW,«, ton..,!, of

out the poison, 
and stimulate

IMPOFTA'T CAUTION,
THE IMMENSE SAISI 

umm reiwM ris# t» maay UN8CRUPUL*0Up caredL to ore»*, trad. 
Of all Chemtots, is.. 1» Wd-, te. IA.

iw.r I rsonal intelligence. Dr.J. Ct'lis Browne’s Chlorody
Is the TRUE PALLIATIVE In N« 

Gout. Cancer, Tootaehe, Rheumatisr

end ta. Sd.
; anTJB itiOroFAOTDBEMt, t, Davenport, Ltd., Londonnever cure 

■; they 
of the 
is Pink 
aching 

L Mood, 
d drive 
kidneys 
action. 

*Here is
aWohneen,

f “Mylpn, now 
erap, years ma, suffered wit* kidney 
riljre, from emere pains in top back, 
amm passed elemteas nights. Wfe 
lajHral medicine» but they <fd *>t 
Hi. In fact he Baa growing weaker; <Æ 
Jpetite failed, adBhe could hardly doÆe 
usual work that Hie to the lot 
boy on a farm, anally a friend tkxxn- 
mended Dr. WifiiaHs’ Pink Ptll»,4R this 
was the first medHne that reeRod the 
<nuse of the troub’.» He conti 
the pills for a coupHof mon tjm and I am 
now happy to say tmat evriysymptom ,of 

for many years a prominent citizen, ®hd , the trouble has diaa.ppesredHnd he is now

liame’ Pitik Pilie wifi Me kidney trouble, 
even in its most i.n. rjMF forms.”

These polls cure ttig only kidney trouble, 
ibut all blood andierve trouh.ee, such as 
rheumatism, saiMCa, partial paralysis. St. 

Il» R.ihurt AHamt I Vitus dance, iJFgestion, anaemia, heart
_ , , trouble, amd ffle many ailments that make

Digb>', N- 6.. Nov. 77.—Retoert w(Mnan,e yje mieerehle. You can get these
Adams died at her home in Bay View, —^ £rom deader in medicine, or they
Digby county, tit 1.30 tikis morning, aged ^jj ^ sent by mail at J» cents a box or
seventy-rig!* years. She leaves three 
sons and four, dtiu^hiters. She is also sur
vived by one sister, Mra. Anderson, who 
resides in Massachusetts, and three broth
ers, John Campbell, cf Mit. Pleasant;
Alexander, of Victory, amd Daniel.

The deceased was highly respected and 
will be mutih massed in the community 
where she resided.

Key. H. A. Meek, who has been viriting 
hto native place, Brighton (Eng.), return
ed home on Tuesday. He was accompan
ied by his mother, Mira. Miller, who in
tends mntoiing hier home With her son.—
Kiohibaoto Review.

Rev. A. D. Oonmier, of St. Joseph’s 
College, returned home Thursday morn
ing from a two months’ trip to Montreal.

Alex. Petdh returned home from Lynn 
(Mass.) Friday because of the serious 
tojnesB of this mother, Mrs. A. H. Coughlam,
Crown street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Fawcett will leave 
Berirritie the middle of next month for 
■Washington, where they wifi spend the 
faapday season with their daughter, Mrs.
'Jerome Hubbard. -They expect to winter 
in (Mfoimia. ■ - -

)Dri. Ayer, of Baie Vente, wifi move to 
Fort Elgin at an early date.

Mire. J. Roy Qangfcetl. of Dorchester, 
hag stiggftiy improved aftec.her receipt ser
ious ifinesB.

W. H. Prioe, of the Eastern S. S. Com
pany, Boston, is in Moncton, having been 
colled there by the serious Starts of bis 
farther, Enoch Price, of the I. C. R.

J. Frank Knee, tote of St John, and 
until recently worth the Sentinel, Port
land (Ope.), ie in Halifax on a visit to hie 
mother and sister.

W. H- Mackie. formetiy accountant in 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, Moncton, has 
been promoted to the management of the 
branch at Port Elgin in place of Mr. Tur
ner, who woe recently transferred to the

Rev. C. W. Corey, of Liverpool (N. S.) 
has been awarded the first jxmze of 825, 
offered last year by the S. S. Times of 
Phfiadelpibia for the best description of 
“A Christmas GMt Service. “

Mts- Phillips, wife of Rev. C. T. Phil
lips, though fiightly improved, ie still ser
iously 0U.

Sir Thomas flhmgtraessy has been elect
ed one of the governors of Laval Univer- 
gUy.

D. W. Campbell, manager of the C. P.
R. Atlantic steamship service, Montreal, 
ü convaieToent.

With refenemoe to a atateme»* ‘thait Mr.
'Arnaud had deettsed to retire from the 
SB-vice of the Royal Bank, the Halifax 
Uhraaidle «aye: “Mr. Arnaud has retired 
voluntarily firoim the Royri Bank of Can
ada after a service of upwards of thirty 
ÿea is, and hes relations with the bank re
main cordial and friendly.”
' R<w, Dr- Macrae, who me* wtoh an ac
cident while landing from a «beamier at 
Haâifax, is the guest of hie daughter, Mrs.
Campbell, of Moncton. The physicians are 
uncertain whether a smti’l bone in hie 
amide is broken or not. He wi« be laid 
up for eome time.

■ Keefer Lindsay, of Ottawa, lias been 
appointed accountant of the Bank of 
British North America. Mr. Tod has'been 
moved to the branch in London (Omit.), 
and left for that piece lest Saturday.

Henry St. Clair, teacher of the inter
mediate grade of Milltown, has accepted 
the position of principal of Miilltown High 
school, in place of Mr. McGill who resign
ed on account of ill health. Min Sadie 
Sterling, of Fredericton, will take charge 
of the intermediate grades.

Miss Florence M. Reid, of St. John (N- 
B.) is the guest of Miias Grace H. True
man of Westland avenue, Boston.

Isaiah Newman, one of Bsetport’s well __ _ _ . . --------------------------
known oautrsotors and butidera. has re- sie Marsereau. of Doaktown, who baa beau llet ,^ht
oentlv moved hto family to St. George (N. visiting friends here for a short time, re-, ’that means?"
K. ) -itestport Sentiwei. _____ 1 turned toiee £<*terda£ sllent92tt, '_ 1 - ------- — »

JBelÿea-Brown.
U Dr. 
isitive The Canadian Bank of Commerce:

noimce the 
16, of Miss 
this city, to J. O. W. Brown, of Barnett
(B. C.)

i

IIYIUTIOI CLOSED, with which is amalgamatedcleanse.
I toatseves-MoLsittoiT. e Halifax Banking Company.

$8,700,000 
3,000,00C

.
Then '

iMxMJÉmËr*®*
Steeves, of Moncton. The ceremony was per-

SSi Ï,® S’»’ «

Albert Journal* ____________

K-lWiven | 
. SlwhbThe Cold Snap Ha* Put the River

Id Up Capital,
tmedSmon. est F

HEAD OFF CE, TORONTO.

HON. GEO A. COX, President.
B E WALKER, General Manage:

OBITUARY.
to useFreeman Panels, Yarmouth. 

Yarmouth, Now. M.^FrswW Dettoto, ’ ON DON (EN >4.AND) OFFICE,
60 LOMBARD STREET, l1

S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, Manager. 
YORK AGENCY, 16 EXCHANGE PLAC

WALKER, Agents. J
throughout Create red Is the Unlt^SUtre^tsehidtn, the follow:'

firm of Drews 4 Bosnie, died tit the resi
dence of hto brother, James D. Dessus, 
this forenoon. He woe eeveshtywoven years 
of age amd leaves » widow.

i iï;
N - W

WM. GRAY & H. B.i
I

104 Branches 
Ontario red Quebec :i k ST CATHERINE, 

SARNIA I-
SAULT STE. Ml 
SEAFORTH 
SIMCOE 
STRATFORD 
STRATHROY 
TORONTO (8 officee.) 
TORONTO JUNCTION 
WALKERTON 
WATERLOO 
WIARTON 

.WINDSOR 
WOODSTOCK

OALT
GODERICH
GUELPH
HAMILTON
LONDON
MONTREAL
ORANGEVILLE
OTTAWA
PARIS
PARKHTLL
PETERBORO
PORT PERRY
RAINY RIVER

AYR 
BARRIE 
BELLEVILLE 
BERLIN 
BLENHEIM 
BRATFORD 
CAYUGA 
CHATHAM 
COLLI NO WOOD 
DRESDEN 
DUNDAS 
DUNNVILLB 
FORT FANCBE

A general banking bueineee transacted.
Sterling Exchange bought and sold. . . A ..
GircalM Letters of Credit issued available m any part of the world.

SAYINGS BANK DEPARTMENT-
A Savings Bank Department is now open at every Branch.
Deposits of $1 and upwards received and interest allowed at

ST. JOHN, N. B. BRANCH ;

six boxes for $2.50, by writing The Dr. 
Williams Medianc Company, Broekvfile,
Ont.

ST. JOUI AID HALIFAX
s.

The Subject of a Debate by St. Luke’s 
Young Men Monday Evening.i;

The Young Men s Association of St.
current rates.

;k

Manager.JAS. G. TAYLOR,

: opposite view. Those holding the former 
j view comprised Messrs. Elliot, Campbell, 

Belyea, Eagles, G. and U. Miller, and 
Brown. Their opponents were Messrs. 
Hamm, Adams, Morey, Kenney, McKim 
and Stanley.

The argument was spirited, and at the 
0bne of the oldest and best known real- close the referee, R. P. McKim, after com
ments of St. John, Alexander A. Watson, plimenting bath sides on the ability 
passed away at hto home Monday, aged shown, declared the result a draw, 
seventy-five years. Deceased was a native He particularly commended the speech 
of Selkirk (Scotland), and came to St. given by Mr. Elliot, who strove to show 
John in 1854, the year of the Asiatic St. John was the gainer by the fact that 
cholera. He was one of the first music Halifax had received an additional por- 
teachera in the city, and the originator tion of our shipping trade. Mr. Elliot 
of the academy called the "Friary,” on saijJ|,’n Part: „
the corner of Charlotte and Horsfield "The tact of the steamers going to Hali- 
streets fax is, in my estimation, an advantage to

From 1868 to 1877 he was a photograph- St. John, as it gives a more enteipnsing 
er at the head ol Ring street, in the Law- people, the O. P. R., a chance to further 
rence building. On June 11, 1877, he, in develop this port as it is plainly seen that 
company with his son, WiUiam G„ start- without the aæ.stance and active support 
ed a book and stationery business, which of the C. P. R. St. John would not be

üXirC.Æh' COrner °f Ch“'| 1 teto Jfto^ watered Iter. M,

&
__j  ___________ r—M— - vieo. y», -nj- When the programme was concluded,
len, M. P. P., returned from Boston to- ^hich was greatly enjoyed, cake and 
day. W. A. Van Wart is visiting friends were served,
in St. John. Dr. Hannay returned today 
from a pleasant vacation trip to Mont
real. His Honor Lieut.-Governor Snow
ball returned to Chatham yesterday after- 

Miss Rivet, of Lowell, is visiting 
jt. Howie, Waterloo Row. Hon.
Blair will spend Sunday in the f

'

!Alexander A. WatsonT]IN THT GOOD OLD S

Everybody suffec^|R 
cramps, stomach pains, 
should have a bottle of 

Poison’s

6from 
Me, aninoon.

Mrs. J.
A. G.
city, the guest of Senator and Mrs. 
Thompson. W. W. Hubbard, of the C. 
P. R. at St. John, is in the city. Mrs. 
E. J. Payson returned today from Chat
ham. John Kilburn is arranging to leave 
on Tuesday for the scene of his lumber
ing operations in Quebec. Rev. Father 
Ryan, of St. Mary’s, who has been at St. 
John during the week, returned home to
day. Mrs. Nagle and daughter, Miss 
Nagle, of Windsor-(N.S.), are the guests 
of Capt. Nagle at the barracks. Miss Es-

-, d
crvilio^ al 

a few^rop» of Nei 
kee a pi 
ites E.

‘tt’Æuet «pleqjy 
j*etrvubles;
■rtat once 
rt for thoti

on m rle in 
|Knt, in- 
Allen, of 

for atom-

y ï

lis
(ham j -

I -teriw
; dv

6i
cures sum- 

K our house we 
ms and aebre of 

seldom need a doc-

ach and b- 
mor compb 
use Nervili 
the whole ffimily, a'

«tor, because Nerviiine to always handy- 
Said in large 25c. bottles everywhere.
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I Ask .for

sire Hoop War
Made by THE’Ï^bT EDDY CO., and sold.by

Steel t.;
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